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THE PHVSICIAI\J 
OFFERS .A CIJRE 

"Then it happened that as Jesus was reclining at the table in 
the house, behold, many tax collectors and sinners came and were 
dining with Jesus and His disciples. When the Pharisees saw this, 
they said to His disciples, "Why is your Teacher eating with the 
tax collectors and sinners?" But when Jesus heard this, He said, 
"It is not those who are healthy who need a physician, but those 
who are sick. "But go and learn what this mecms: 'i DESIRE 
COMPASSION, AND NOT SACRIFICE, 'jor·I did not come to call 
the righteous, but sinners. "" (Matthew 9:10-13) 

Jesus presents Himself a�, the Physician who can heal our 
diseases as the prophet Isaiah says, ... and by His scourging we are 
healed. (Isa. 53:5) Peter then repeats this, .... by His ·wounds you 
were healed. (1 Pet. 2:24) 

In our opening text He wa:5 criticized by the Pharisees for din
ing with sinners. Jesus declares on this occasion both His mission 
and His love for those who are the targets of His mission. Sinners. 
There is no accurate conclusion to be drawn that the Pharisees 
were righteous and not in need of the Christ and His power to heal 
sinners. Jesus just takes this opportunity to explain His role among 
men as the One Who could fix the sin problem that plagues 
everyone (Rom. 3:23). 

Jack Harwell, editor 



Here鰹e portrays sin as a disease needing a cure` As we know

Jesus becameぬe cure for that disease in His death on the cross

(離eb. 9;細江督’e青.工:18う紗).

The胆a11el bctween読n, the spirit耽l disease and physical

蝿nesses (;arries fuIther in瓜at each must be treated in order to save

either the’body or the soul, Whichever we consider. If we have a

disease and refuse to follow medical advice it eventually wi11

destroy us. We have witnessed folks, who when advised their

choice is, between extended treatment that offers sign瀧ca競

Su餓壷ng, decide to let the disease run its course. They have

decided the cu]e is not certain and therefore does not o能3r the

relief they seek.

Fort皿ately, the oure for our spiri触al sickness, Si租, is lOO%

e鋲海tive ifwe will tcke the medici鵬. God has promised to redeem

us from読n if we wiH obey the instruetion that comes with the

grace He o節ers in the sac調ce of Jesus Christ’the Righteous’His

$on (T軸s藍旺種1蛮龍8b. §:8, 9)。

Now 。OmeS the di鮪cult part for some. The rich young蘭Ier of

Mat. 19, CO癌d not accept the c班e for his sin and...ob肋in約r押al

lみHis wealth was more importa耽to him. For some, this is an

Obstacle. Maybe they inherited wealth or eI恥yed great success

financially, but ill. either case they find it d瓶cult to choose

between l:hose seeningly great values and etemal life. Mal鵜no

mistake, just as this young man went away sorrowful, SO Will all

who val鵬the tempora掴hings ofthis life oier those things etemal.

Jesus dined with弧d spent time teaching sinners because He

toved them　弧d wanted to　§aVe their sou証s∴from et6mal

胆nishment. This is made clear in 2 rm. 3号9, “fhe Lordお榊t訪ow

`7bo2# H毒′ prOmise,餌的焔e CO緬$lo脇essタb諦js patien出oward

y024　nOt所s巌gj訪a砂Jo pe7・巌b諦fer all /O come fo

雄翠entam)e. ” How could He have s壷d,...此脇er〇秒培ive Z#em; fer

th砂de #研鳥oo14, What rh砂areゐil程(Luke 23:34)

Yet, Jesus love for the souls of m紺ki虹d will not ove調ule His

righteous judgment言`because He h(jS坊ed a dy紡"′hieh猿will

ju毎e Jhe棚r.1d j′〃吃hteousness /hrough a脇n whom猿has

(卿Ointe尋havi喝笹r融hedproQfto all men砂raおing蹄mf・Om
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JJiI1i�I 
. "�J;��tting Too Busy
,_ •. ·, , I··'• l.-l, � .,,_, ,, ,., :, .,. r ·  
1-T\i��t (�: 1t�ory �fa soldier who enlisted in the Civil War who
Jon:�er:1?' 

·ilork:d a� a watchmaker. When he reported for duty
�ro!t�ht, 11\9,fg his kit o� watchmaker's tools. He _was s�o� able
ecwe con$�-�era1;,le business from the other soldiers within the . I ·'<''Ii!· · �:\Qn� ,daY; the order came for battle, but the watchmaker said,
eJp0kedfdbout his tent in dismay, "I can't possible go, for I

' : ·,.-,., .... ii� . . e.::1 {Welve; ;�watches to repair and I've promised them by

.. �·��ft<,.'.;.�$
,(flu$ 

1
mdti',1jiad forgotten why he had enlisted. His preoccupa-

.:. ; : ..... , •,·,;,:.tt 
h{ltl1Juinoo his attention completely away from the principal

1.. ;--ff/-,;! -:
i i�t:!k . . lie':VITas· S\lpposed to be performmg.

��- . ·-;::�; : ,; ii{}� 
1

Ahd.1 sd'. -\�is with many professed Christians. They have
fa�t�J 'th�fn'selves to so many organizations and causes and
. hW�lf�civities that they have precious little time to do battle
·'· I! ··clj ,. ,. "-(:/·., 

t�'e-rn6,r.f ·J�ike the thorn-infested soil of Jesus' parable, they 
.e :allqwed the cares of this world to choke out the growth of the ,,, .•. , - . ·r.-� . 
d ofahe kingdom in their lives. 
•·1· �; �;- J ',·\!,:� 

1
;:�e} yo{i 1fJPetimes too busy to have time for Bible study and 
'iship a� Jhi;jJimes arranged throughout the week? Is it hard to 
.. 9 .-ti#i�:. in?your busy schedule to talk to someone about the 
spd1; _'fiave}ou forgotten why you are a member of the army of 
1:, ·'.( · a,., ;; r .-' Ht' . '. .Q.f,,. .i ., .. , .. -�;;;., 1 

1 -'"'rl,-:t.i • - ' ,. .,i I Ii�:, :)' 

:stifier .. hjf}ship with me, as a good soldier of Christ Jesus .. 
f�oJgi,�f oh,-f ervice entangleth himself in the affairs of this life; 
t·he,JmiyJ>!Pase him who enrolled him as soldier" (2 Tim. 2:3, 
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